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tn i uy hail.

I.ftful Ailrrrtlsln.
llervHf'er no kyal advertisement will

be inserted in the Kstkuirikr mile

imvaiotit for the same is maite at the
time tho affidavit of pulilioattun is ron

tiered. This rule will be itujK'rut i ve and
dead-bea- t litigants, who make it a nrac- -

tiit of woikini tho court!, lawyers and

newinaier will have to look to some

other pawr to wet their notices published

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Prices the lowest Red Front Stores.

I want a few ijood farm loans.
W. H. Pl'BtillARKT.

Born to tiie wife of W. E. Fraerof
. this city a twelve pound hoy.

C. E. Harding has a neat cot-

tage on th west side of the river.
C. T. Hickman is building a neat Ave

room cottacj out near his home on MoU

alia avenue.

O'.to (Jenj;elhacli of Clackaiuaa re-

joices in the advent of a sturdy boy to
bis home on Sunday. t

Instructions in swimminit to ladies
and children free at Capi. Hundy'a bath
house, foot Eleventh street.

lustice blanks, real estate blanks, and
ail othe' Man A at the Fxtkri-ris- c of-t-

Poitland price.
Bnrmeister A Andresen keep a fine

assortment of st'ins for the banjo, vio-

lin, guitar and mandolin. in
For this month only Bellomy A Pusvh

will sell je'.ly glares with heavy tin
vovers for 35 cents per dozen.

Jiultw S. Hnelat i9 cnfiind tothe;ir
bouse with a cevere ttttai k of iiravel from

which be mifers untold pain.

Clean towels? Who said clean tow-

els?
on

Why Parker, the Er.t class barber,
of course, lie keeps everything clean. a

The team at Vancouver is in training
for the tournament and expats to carry
at least one prize across the Columbia.

J. W. Noble and family returned from

canuiinii trip to Neslucca the lat of

the week. They ret ort a pleasant out-

ing.

The Xehalem Journal, published at
Veriona, Columbia county, has gone

tired and suspended. Probably the land
notices give out.

Kimball oriuns are admitted to be the
sweetest toned and most durable orjran
made. See Burmeister A Andresen are
about prices and terms.

Work U!on the fishway along the west

side of the mini current of the falls is

progressing satisfactorily under the sn- - are
pervision of Mr. McCoy.

A. V. Howard was seen gailv driving
out of town on Thursday morning pro- -

vided with the efcsen'.lals for a fish trip,
than which no one enjoys better than be.

Buy 100 acres of land on your own

terms. See it and make me an offer.
E.C. Hacket,

P. 0 Box 321. Oregon City, Or.
4t
Beginning Sbpt. 1st. II. E. Cross

will inaigiratk a special sals of
Gladstone propertv that will i.v its
kxtraokdinarv inducement eclipse any-

thing hkki.rofoke attempted in oreG-

ON
the

City.
Sir. Ma rice C. Reed and Miss Xellie fish

L. Brown were married at the M. E.
parsonage, August 20th by Rev. Gubriel
Sykes After th ceremcny they went
to Portland where they intend making
their home with the bride's mother.

Patronize home institutions, buy your and

groceries of Mnrr & Robertson. Every the

thing in the line of fancy or staple gro-

ceries. Orders called for and delivered. ing

"Wonders of the World's Fair" free of
expense. Every purchase of 3.50 se-

cures one portfolio. tf. fn

Warren Dauchy, accompanied by his
sicter, Mrs Sam. Holcomb, and Miss

Grace Whitlock, has gone to Berry,
Marion cour.ty, where they will sojourn the
at W. T. Whitlock's ranch and enjoy
mountain life. Rtitheiford Wbitlock ac-

companied them on horseback and while
away will explore the fastnesses about
Mount Jefferson.

"Education, its problems and progress"
is the beading of a symposium of four-

teen articles in the New York Indepen-
dent of August 3. Each article is written
by a specialist in educational work and the

covers the whole field of education from

the nursery and kindergarten to the uni-

versity. It is well worthy of perusal
and every person interested in education
ubould read it. the

The death occured in this city on Fri-

day last of Grover Fredrick, the eight-year-o- ld by

son of Rudolph and Angtista
tieiler. The funeral services took place
Sunday at the family resilience, corner Bert
Jackson and Tenth streets, being con-

ducted
at

by'Rev. L. Gray, and was at-

tended by a large number of friends of

the family. .The interment was made their
in the city cemetery.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Peter Nehren returned from a short

outing at the ocean Sunday.

Cbauncey lUrnev is reading law in
the otlUe of Brownell A Dresser.

Thoe. Miller and wife returned on Sat-

urday (mm a camping trip to Wilhoit.

Dr. J. J. I.eavitt of Molalla was In

town Tuesday and called at this olllce.

Gustaye Dahlke of Maple Lane has

Cone to Martins BlutV lor a rhort outing.

Mrs. W. II. Howell and son went to
Astoria last week to witness tho rxyatta.

D. J. Sit.er of St. Helens made a
business trip to this city .the last of '.ho

Sheriff Driver of Wasco county was in
the city on Tuesday on his way home
from Salem.

Misa Mamie Charman, w ho has been
at Wilhoit for a week past, returned on
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Monis returned the first
of the wegk from a week's outing tvith
friends at Macksburg.

II. A. Rands, R. U. Creel man and
Wilfred White are away up the Clacka-
mas on a fishing trip.

J. P. Lovett drove out to Wilhoit Sat
urday and spent a few days enjoying the
waters and a quiet rest.

Capt. J. T. Apperson was in Salem
raiuniay loosing alter numness in con
nection with the state fair.

M. A. Magone and C. J. Parker re-

turned from a weeks' outing at the
Clackamas Falls Wednesday.

C. 0. Albright took his family out to
Wilhoit springs Thursday morning to
spend a week or two camping.

Nathan Tingle has gone to his farm on
the Beaver, Columbia county where his
health is much better than here.

C. D. Latourette and wife who have
been sojourning at Newport for awhile
back returned Thursday morning.

W. E. Garrettson of the dalles, was
tbe city on Wednesday the guest of

his brother-in-la- Hon. Peter Pajuet.
Mrs. M. Eaton accompanied by Mrs.

IV. f! Willinma nf Mania I ana an.1 1r
v;M;,.m k.a i,. wiii.it

outing.
Miss Mertie Stevens left Wednesday
an up-riv- boat for the vicinity of

Davton where she will visit relatives for
time.
Captain A. J. Spong has gone to the

coat for an outing and Capt. Graham is
whirling the wheel of the Ramona in his
absence.

Misa Vera Tilsbtiry and her guest,
Miss Greta Strickler of Salem, have been
visiting Mifs Bertha Barin at Portland
during the week.

F. E. Donaldson and family and
Mrs. E. M. Latourette are camped at
Meldruni's spring where they are enjoy-
ing a pleasant time.

Mrs. Peter Parjuet and daughters who
have been visitinu in Eastern Oregon

now in the Dalles visiting relatives
but are expected back the last of the
week.

Among the people away for an outing
W P. Hawley and wife and Miss

Addie J. Pusey, who left Thursday
morning to camp on the Molalla above
Barlow.

C. O. Albright we"nt to the coast last
Friday and brought home his two
daughters, EIraa and Ethel, who had
been stopping with their grandmother,
Mrs. Jerome.

Capt. A. . Graham 'returned last
Friday from Long Beach, but he most
emphatically denies that Falb's predic-
tions of a tidal wave had anything to do
with his return.

W. C. Cheney returned the first of
"week from a trip to the Coast moun-

tains south of Yaquina. where he caught
and shot deer and grouse. He
a most pleasant time.

E. C. Hackett, who went oyer on the
Seund with a vfew to locating there,
found times very dull, so after a visit
with his wife's relatives, be returned

will remain here. He will teach
Holcomb school this winter.

Superintendent Gibson intends spend
Friday visiting the teachers' insti

tute 01 uojumnia county wincn is in
session at St. Helens. He will return

time to go with the teachers to High-
land Saturday to attend the county asso
ciation

Prof. G. A. Peebles and wife returned
last of the week from Salem with

Mrs. R. A. Miller to yisithere for a few
days. Mrs. Peebles is a sister of Mrs.
Miller. They were oyer along tbe locks
Wednesday accompanied by Col. R. A,

Miller looking at the improvements
under way.

Richard Bradley, father of Assessor
Bradley, and formerly county commis-

sioner for this county, was in this city
first of the week on bis way home

from Eastern Oregon which he says
agreed with him first rate, his health
being excellent while there. He returns
with a very poor opinion of that part of

state, however.

Fred and Bert Green man accompanied
Mrs. C. N. Greenman and Mrs. Shep-

herd returned from their outing at Xe-tar- ts

Monday. It is understood that
is much impressed with the scenery

the coast, and says that nothing can
equal tbe dry limbs and salmon brush
there abounding. On Saturday it is

intention to go to Wilhoit to try the
mineral waters of tbe spring.

We were shown a beautiful new plum
for which Win. Ijuinii is entitled to the
honor of discovery or "Hgir.atlon. It Is

apparently a needling akin to the Hach
plum, but much larger and a better
shlpHr. It is in tdiapo oblong, a rich
golden color tinged with scat let over-
spread with a lustrums, bloom. When
well matured it Is us large as tho largest
v miotics of prunes or plums. Mr. tjulnn
is sending samples to Washington and
other places to determine, if it baa a
name. U by not call It Oiiuin's Seed
ling?

Just before noon on Thursday while
Geo, Hamilton and Geo. Maple were at
work on a staging at Mill A for the Will-

amette Pulp 01 PsHr company the stag-
ing broke throwing them to the ground,
breaking Hamilton's leg just above the
ankle and bruising Maple and cutting
him alnnit the face. Hamilton was
taken to tho office of Drs. Carll and
Somers w here the fracture was, reduced,
and was afterwards sent to the Oregon
City hospital at Gladstone.

On Monday dit t was broken for tho ad-

dition to tbe Baptist church which will

transform it into a neat and ornamental
modern structure capable of seating
about eight hundred people when roni'
pleted. Tbe plans were prepared by F
F. White who will be supervising archi
toot. The addition will be l'4x42 and
the building will be fitted up with base
ment reoms for lectures and other meet-

ings. There will be two entrances and
a tower. The present building was
erected in 1S72.

Sidney Smyth who was out with Will,
Henry and Thos. Ponieroyof Oswego,
Thos. Marijuana of Portland and II. L.
Schiller of this place returned on Sun
day from an outing at Roaring river
where the rest are having a splendid
tiuie w ith lots of grouse, venison and fish
w hich their Chinese cook serves up In the
most approved style. Mr. Smyth ex-

pects to return shortly to join the party.

Last Sunday the tire which clearer
for E. C. Hacket had started up the
Clackamai escaped from their control
and spread with considerable speed, do-

ing much damage to surrounding tlmlHr
and destroving fences. J. C. Hacket
while out lighting the fire bad his face
blistered and inhaled considerable Has
from the effects of which he still suffer.
On Monday the road to Baker's bridge
was impassable.

Camp AKIerlea is abandoned so far as
the owners nre concerned, F. R. Char-ma- n

and family having come In from
there on Friday of last week and G. A.
Hardine and family on Wednesday of

this week after having bad a very pleas-

ant outing. Camp Alderlea, however it
is safe to say is not deserted as it is one
of those spots seldom without campers
during the summer season.

The head camp of the Woodmen of

the World went to Salem on Sunday by
special train to dedicate a monument for
a deceased brother. F. A. Widdock
and wife, E. E. Martin and wife, E. G.
Farnsworth and E. M. Mack represented
Willamette Falls camp. Harry Baxter
also took advantage of the cheap fare to
pay Salem a visit.

In the suit of the D. M. Osborne Co.
vs. 0. F. Ilibbard on a promissory note
in the hands of the defendant, the
plaintiff was nonsuited on the ground of
insufficient evidence. It was claimed
that Ilibbard had secured the note of an
agent's wife without paying its full value.

There has been a change in the firm
of Cram Brothers, confectioners, F. A.
Cram having retiied to return to the
Dalles, his place being taken hy another
brother, W. 8. , who in company with
II. S. Cram will continue the business
at the old stand.

Lost : The front piece of a gun stock,
between L. T. liarin'a place on the
Springwater road and Oregon City on
Friday laat. Finder will be rewaided
by leaving at Huntley' book tore, Ore
gon City.

J. M.Taylor, haying rented hi house
to Jo. Kuerten will lit up a houne which
he owns at Green Point and move down
aa soon a Geo. Broughtou's family re-

turns from camping.

The old Portland hotel, at the corner
of Main and Eighth streets is being over-

hauled and neatly fitted up to be occu-

pied by the Q. P. Chop hoiine. '

Cora Worthington and Geo. 8. Bul-

lock and Mary Hughe and Wm.
were eranted marriage licensee

the past week.

Miss Florence Brownell, who has been
camping down the Columbia with the
family of A. N. Wright, returned the
last of the week.

The carpenters have County Clerk
Horton's house at the corner of Fifth
and Madison street nearly completed.

Carl Johnson of Portland was in the
the city on Friday on his way to Mulino
to visit his father, Japper Carlson.

Tbe Baxter brother have the contract
for building a new and tasty house for

ff Ganong.

J. I. Dozier ot Marks Prairie was bus-

ty engaged about the city on Thursday.

I'eaches.
Next week we will receive regular ship

ments of Early Crawford Peaches di-

rect from Ashland and will be able to
furnish you at lowest prices.

E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

Sprlt'gwnlor file.
Aug. St) Harvest In

advancing rapidly and will be about com-

pleted this week. It Is generally con-

ceded that tho out ciop Is badly injured
by the aphis,

James Dnlsms A Co. will start their
largo steam thresher on the '.'4th. Carl
Howell Is also preparing for a good run.

Your correspondent sH-n- a Very pleas-
ant afternoon with the camping party
consisting ot Prof. Jos. W. Gray and oth-

ers ft out Oiegon Cily, including Rev. J.
W. Cowan and wife, Mrs. George C.
Rrownoll, II. S. Bestow and others. On
Monday tuori lng a patty wa made up
of Rev. J. W. Cowan, Prof. Gray and
wife. 11. S. Bestow, 0. L. Gray, and
others, with John Hoops, the famous
mouiiluineer as guide, to visit the grand
falls on the Clackamas, to return ou Fri-

day. They w ill camp at tho falls and
hunt and llsh. They fx peel to feast on
bear and deer, snd if an elk should
chance to cross their path perhaps ho
would not .

Uncle Goo me Cunningham and party
have returned from a (lying trip to Mt,

Hood. They did not succeed in reach-

ing the top. as one of the party gnve out.
He doe not holieve in the old tradition
that Mt. Hood was once a bole In the
ground.

J. K. Lewi i building a nice barn.
A very pleasant birthday party waa

given at Mr. Woodruff pit the evening
ol the l.Mh.

Mrs. M.C Cornell ha a very thrifty
calla lily, the leave measuring l.lxlt)
inches.

Lost.

Sixteen head of sheep marked with
black sot on top of mm p. Lost lx- -

tween Barlow and Oregon City. The
finder will tm suitably rewarded.

I in W. W. Ikwin.

Hard time l'rlrei.
f. F. Scripture ha reduced the price

of borne nhoeing to H.oO per home until
further notice. yll work at bottom
price. .Many viftra excricnee limnrea
firat-claa- a work.

Fresh candy ia always much nicer
than Htale imxrted tock and the
Novelty candy work attribute to that
fact their unprecedented biiiYcm and
the great demand for their lino randies.

Receipt, note and order book at the
Entkri'rihk olllce.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CREAM

mmBi
MOST PERFECT MADE.

K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre

jom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

7VtlLIER.
MANUFACTURER OF

JOrixin - Tile.

BRICK & LUMBER.
Tiling in of the bent qual-

ity and sold at prices to

SUIT - THE - TIMES.
Yard and mill four miles eawt

of Hubbard, Oregon.

r
rpilK KKM.OOOHCIIOOI.OK IIHF.H8
1 MorrUuu St. i'nrlainl.Or.

Leaaoiia are not liinltefl. Kaeh arholar
i J nan tiring In a rlniaa ami la tacirht to Cut

ami Flulnh eomplpta. ratn-rn- cut
warranted, t utting ami flltliiK a

Ulut Ordcra (or annordlou Plaiting
recclvfl prompt attention.

IC. HVIIICOen. Auent.

JOHN A.BE0K,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a per. For Brat-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Try him !

Don't Buck Wood.
It is hard work to cut wood in

the old fashioned way.

You will do much better to get
the

RELIABLE STEAM SAW
Operated by

Elliott & Harrington,
Who will do you a good job

with neatness and dispa ch
at hard times prices.

Drop a card to E. P. Elliott at
Oregon City, or J. N. Harrington at
Ely, and the saw will call and do
your work.

Those.
Pimples

Art tdl-Uil- e Nmptomt that ymir blml
it m4 n'jftf fitllnf imiiiiiid'i, ciiii.iiiiu

niiyii'si oiiti iin.iii'lfy comiift'xiim,
A U w iHiltUt of S, iH, 8. will trmot
oHwiuii n iid'fin 1 m rt tiMffrr, rfrrmsr
(he bimxi fiiirniiuji, and a rlmr
(Hid nwi ronip'crion. ( is nuuf rjii'f- -

mil, (iiki (utility uiniiit'M.
Uu. llralon.TS I nirrl Mrwrt, Hills., PUT

"I Ka hutl lor t a humor In nif blood
whiih niU nwiliniil lhv,utniallbilltt
ttlmka wiiulil Iw cut, thut cmialn linvln In
ua a MieatAiinoyiuuih Altrr ukittstlttM but lira

rtiy lute la all cWar anil atnoulh aa
It tliuuM b -- i'Orltta
aUm well an J Irvl ha luiiuln a

foot ran all lor tin uw ol S. b. S.
TrMtlwnn hl(krianlMnllMaamalfellra.

bWlVi CO., Atlanta. Oa.

FOR
ABSOLUTELY PURE DFUJGS

OO TO

Q A. HARDING.
sonic iii:t

oomp1tint pharmacists imployio

rine Ferruinerles and Toilet Articles.

Alao s lull alnok nl

OILS KTC.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager.

Corner Fourth and Main SlrecU,

OKKGON CITY.
The I.F.APING I.IVKKY KTAIU.R

of the City. It lw of any ileaudptlon

ftirniidied on short notice.

FOR SALE OR TRADE,
I Traeta of CI.ACKAMAH Kltl lT USD.

OimmI tinUMP baru. tO. Alatl
LOT IN (II AIWTONK2 J. K liltooM. fark rtaoa. Orvfoii.

Is always at the front in races

etc., etc.

PORTLAND ACADEMY

Nivrii 1:111.
Hill OIK' II ajpuiiiiiipr nit lor
en I a I on ', Hlilrc

PORTLAND ACADEMY,
ioi ICIiavamlli Htrt.

1rANTKi I'liahlii Cunva.ncr l imhI Ait- -

ilriiaa, Mlmral .alary nllH i.i..oi!a haul
Winkly; rvriiianriit mnllloll IIKOWN llltl'H.
CO., Nnravryiuuii, 1'iittlaiiil, (rr"U.

A. W. SOHWAN"
Manufacturer of all kind of

Tin, Sccct Iron find
Copper Wore,

Metal llnoliiig, Routing, Kur

nat'o Work, Plumbing &

(u'tteiftl Jobbing.

SIioji inur Southern Turifto I't'init.

NOVELTY

Candy Factory
NOW OPEN.

- Ma 11 11 fuel tin- - r of

High Grade French and Home
Mudo Cuiidti', Ico Creiiiii and

Water Ici b.

Families, Parties and Sociables
Supplied wills Ico Creiiin in
any ijua utity; rntoM rt'itHiumMo.

Try Our Ice Cream Soda.
Tropical Fruits and Nut.

Muin Strert, opp. ('oiiinii'rciiil bank
II. H. Criini, Manager.

On the Road
ONtheTrACK

THE- -

and records, as

RAMBLER
well as five awardn at the World's Fair. Pronounced
by all unprejudiced Riders, Dealers and Mechanics to
be tho linhtcst. stronucHt. swiftest, handsoiiioKt and
K'st P.ioycle on earth. Send for catalogue, circulars,

FEED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO..

.'127 Washington street, Portland, Orison.
M.wsst represeiTatlres. Lire Aseots wanted ?errwliere.

''Touching is tho noblest art, hut tlio sorriest trade."

Thirteenth Annual Session

-- - STATE NORMAL SCHOOL -
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

A Training School for teachers, theory and practioo combined.
Strong professional course and well equipped iikmIoI school.
Thorough Preparatory and Academic courses.
Normal, Advanced Normal, Business, Music and Art departments.
Light ex fs'iises board and lodging, books and tuition not above. ifI50

per year.
Tho town of Monmouth has a beautiful and healthful location in tho

very heart of tho Willaiuetto Valley, twelve miles southwest of tho
Stute Capitol. Jt has no Saloons.

Tiik NoitMAi. School Diploma kxtiti.ks o.nk to tkacii in any county
in tub Statu witiioi t Kt'itTiiKit kxamination. Graduates command
good positions.

EXPKNSHS Tuition per term of ten weeks, Normal, M 2.r; Sub-Norm-

00; Commercial, f(J 2.
HOARD and LODGING Hoard at Normal Dining Hall, 1 75 per

week; furnished rooms, with firo and light, from )(1 50 to 9 1 25 jx-- r

week; unfurnished rooms 50 cents per week; board and lodging in
private families from M K) to M 50 per week.

Vitality and growth havo always characterized tho work of tho
Normal. Tho coming year promises to bo ono of tho lcst in its
history. Catalogues cheerfully sent on application. Address:

P. L. CAMPBELL, President, or
W. A. WANN, Secretary of Faculty.

THE RED FRONT STORES.
1

NEW GOODS: Babies shoes, well made, 25c; men's tonnifl shoes 70c;
ladies' dongola patent tip or plain, a $2 shoo for 11.50; 10c ribbed top
socks for 5c; 75c balbriggan underwear to closoat 4!c; boys' wool hats
15c, .'5c and up; from factory a lino lot umbrellas, best and choapost;
LL muslin 5c yd; heavy shirting, extra width, 10c yd; alarm clocksi)!)c;
needles paper lc; cottonade pants goods 20c yd; Misses' black gloves
10c; ladies black lislo mitts two pair for 25c.

REDUCED: Mulls to 7c, challios to A Jo yd, ladies old Bhapcg Btraw
hats to 10c, child's lace shoes 50c.

GROCERIES: ltt lbs. dry gran, sugar $1; flour 2.75 barrel; city
shorts 70c; plums, prunes and raisins 6c; milk crocks, jugs, jari, 10o a
gallon; binding twino 10c lb; West Virginia oil 25c gal; also boilod oil,
harness oil, castor oil, paints, doorB, etc., reduced

TRADE Toil PJtODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

Hamilton Bros.,
Oregon City and Park Place, Or.


